Opening - John Mayhall

Verification of Quorum
Lodge Chief - Present
Vice Chief of Service - Present
Vice Chief of Administration - Not Present
Vice Chief of Inductions - Present
Vice Chief of Native American Affairs - Not Present
Vice Chief of Fellowship - Present
Quorum Verified

Chapter Chiefs present
Achunanchi
Koasati
Yuchi
Kaskanampo

Committee Chairmen Present
Service
Camping guide
Website
Brotherhood
Food Service

Motion to Approve minutes from 5/19/13 - Alex East
Second - Dillon Clark
Motion Passed

Officer Reports

Admin - N/A

Service - Ordeal went well service wise. A lot of meaningful service was completed. Had a successful, helpful service corps that completed many tasks necessary to the success of the ordeal.

Inductions - Ordeal went great. 169 new members, 27 new brotherhood members, mixer went well, dinner was great, new member orientation was great. Changes with schedule to happen. Experiment with clan techniques. Better perpetration.

Chapter Reports
Achunanchi - Planing for chapter banquet

Committee Reports
Food services - Everything went well. Everything going a lot smoother. Food services patches to be handed out at Fall Fellowship

Brotherhood - 27 new brotherhood members

**Old Business**
Chief sashes - 9 sashes and chiefs are coming to Fall Fellowship.
Jamboree - Great experience. patches were great.
Fall Fellowship - Poster advertising was great. Carnival theme. Inflatables and chapter games.
Jack-wright hawk day - 8:00 am on November 9th 2013

**New Business**
November Ordeal - Building a new council ring

**Open Floor**
None

**Lodge Advisor's Minute** - Engage in talking to new people and try to encourage them to come back to ordeals and any other events. Encourage the ordeal members in your chapter to come back to earn their Brotherhood. Planing a leadership retreat on November 1-3 for those in a leadership position

**Closing Song** - Tyler Belk